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Carl
initi~ting

h

·~eha•e-r.

r ,-

T .E.

Il

the German Botanist, ia credited tor

the knowledge about teraentat1ve production o!

car·;.•oxylic ucids oy molds.
1')1~)

a -

His reseerchea ( 1691,

1t:i9~,

r.av& ar.own ti.at several apeciea o! J,apf:>rKillu.! and

.:.J!nlcilliulll possessed thia property.

,. elix l'nrl1ch ( 1911)

found :{llizol?l:t!. .a!gricant with tumaric acid producing

These .ruearchea reprear:nt pioneering

:;;·.;,tent1elitha.

stud.les and nave bet>n tht

basis !or industrial production

o:t: c•rt!.lin Cii<rboxylic acids, using apec11'1c 111olda J:or

ierlllenta tion.s.

l>ince then, several itlVt·&tigations have

beetl done to searoil source org&n.1slWI, determine opti~~:um
conditions !or termentationa at pby$iC&l and physiological

levels and al$0 to improve

th~

fermentation

t~chnology.

Important contribution• particularly those related to
citric and fumaric 11cids have

b~en

reviewed below.

For the production ot citric acid (£h), ;.sperg1lli

-.:ere first employed by Thom and Currie (1916) 1 and it wa.a

only after the

public~'>tion

tl.e pr::ld\.iction of

~ by ~.

o! Currie's excellent peper on
niger in 1917 thtt. t the ret-1

work on f;,;. production by fungid fermentations begem.
lhe formation of these acids in substantial

amounts has been reported in the case of only a limited

5
number o! !unsi.

Th~

fun&al apecies, in whiob one or

more atraina nave been reported to accumulate

~.

as

given by io:..ter, 1.149, includes .!:J_trOillYOta !.£••

g. b)!e.t: f,!_ria11UB,

~.

gle ber,

s:arooneu·iua, t.• el.aucus,
~·

~·

c.

oi trioua, ;,aperdllut

clevatua, ~,;.. s:innamomena,

a·

!umeripua, ~· awemori :.allazewa,

awemor! var •

.furneu8, !.. • sure u.s · ~ >lka.zawa, i'en.icillium

u.,

l.. arenarium,

i• ol!va.£!_~ 1 £• ~varicatum, .!:• undtluup, ~· gla~c.!:f!!,

u•

r:ucor !.2•,

t:Yrl,{g£!!!! and tne wood destroying !ungua

££!.flioehora cE'rtoO('ll,!•
~icillium

luteum,

t•

::-ome other !ungi report€:d were
citrinum,

f•

hannoli,,f.

citrogenu~

rmd the plant paraai te E.otrYth< cinera { Chr.e:aszoz and

Lt-onharJ, 19,6); L•

L•

,!:i;or~lillpur~;nais

~chende

\"'-&u.&l and ;;,hrivo;;at6l.vo. 1 1976) J

f.· !oetidua (1\.risth.nBen
~adida

(••6nihotr1, 1965);

&md ~inclair,

lipolys+ce, :::,. eitrica and ::..as:churomxo.u
h

at.cchari (To*ro and

·roru,

'1977; !'.asude. !.!; al., 1974-J

:ri.t.l:iiUd end l:.nge~uer, 1979); and now
(herk~>she

.similat·ly include

reported to produce .fumaric acid (£:.6.)

;(hL~o'eu! _tloloniter (Lhrlich, 1911);

[;£perdllua !umericut (><ehmer, 1918) 1

Ji• shlm&haiensh and

i•

§!_olon~

L• Japonieua

and ;;,onar, 198;).

C•:·~aniama

1925)1

1979); the yeasts

j~ponicu!

~.

tritici (Tekahaahi and 0akaguoh1,

(Takahashi

(3utkewi tsch and

(7hiea, 1930)1

h•

:.i• niveua,

t•

!1!1••

1926); Mucor

edero!!, 1929) 1 c.• !umaricua

~aeudochinena1s

(Takch&sh1 and Aa~i,

19::<3) 1 .s_!r.icillium .;riseo-!ulvuar. (rtaistrlok and

~·imonart,

6
19~3)1

d• orYJa! (Lockwood !l

Jl••

19361 Lubowitz and

La-d.oe, 1 "!581 and :oonar and Karkaahe, 1983) 1

.!:!• nigr1s:ana {t.aka1118n and t'oater, 1938 and Kane.!..!:

!!••

1943)1 ~· japonioua (r.eder, 1952)1 and S• arrhizua
( .. hodu ,tl

!l•, 1 ')59).

The potential organiama afterwards were inveati&ated in detail to give the meximua yield o! the product.
·.: hesct investigations were c:>ncerned with the deterllline.tion
o!

th~

o,.,tiu;UIII cultural !actors, convErtiblct aubatratea,

conctit1or.$ ot fermentation and strain development aapecta.
l'l•t> literature rE;lated to the studies o! cultural cond1-

tioml such ea tl-a11 natwre e.nd concentration of the carbon

and nitrogen sources, mineral aalta, pH, incubation
te;:.perature and period, has been extf'naively reviewed
!rore time to tim£, oy

~ella

and Herrick { 1936), Von

;..oeaecke (1945), i>erlman (1949), Prescott and .....unn (1959).
i;oyes (1969) • Lockwood (1973), and. Smith .!1
:l:le 11 terature

U•

(1?74).

concerning the .t'ungal production o!

has, similarly, been reviewed

by Birkinahaw

~

(1937),

Lockwood and rvoyer (1938), Foster (1949), ii'oster (1954)

and ,-rescott and Lunn ( 1959) •
Th• ££_ "nd U:,. producing organisms have been

found t:> show di!!erent ;>references in respect ot the
<;arbon and nitrogen sources.
, 19; J-1')4;5),

r~ane

.!l !!!•,

.Coster and wakeman

(194~)

and cureah1 and

;;hugl;tai ( 1'375) have observed thet :(. nigrice.ns utilized
'
r.cr.y carooi,ydretes tor :..b. ;:.roduction excepting the

-

7
ba•• was

sucrose and sucrose containing raw aateriala.
the

o~aervBt1on

•thodea !.!
by ~·

also o! Lubowita and

ll• ( 19!>9)

£fl!!! end

~·

La-~oe

(1958) and

who studied the product1on ot
arrhiZUJ• respectively.

~

~oster

(19;}4) end 31lgram1 and Ver11a (1981) sugguted that,
non-utilizlltion o! sucrose waa due to the lack o!
bio5ynthet1c ebili ty !or invertase in these organisms,
which according to them is found through out the
~.ucoralea.

,,mont~

tue n1 trogen aources thl! r-:ucoraceoua

ort;;::nisms have bv"n shown not to utilize the nitrate
nitrogen (Ceside, 1968; Hilgrem1 and Verma, 19d1).

nhodes !!

!1•

(1959) arrived at a general conclusion

ttaat the winE'ral

s~:~lts

such as

4 and

~~gso

KH 2 P0

4

were

required in lower allounts.

ln

th~1r

studies

~1vekar

!1 !l•o

(1971), 3ingh

and fi,ehrotra ( 1 ::,72) end i\obun ( 197~··) found that

maximum

15i'-' concentration of sugar and a lower concentration of nutrient

y.h·ld o! Ct could be biid with

£alta.

--gave better yields of c,

!-lowcver, Uchio et al. (19716) observed. that sugar

hydrolysat~s

sugars.

approxi~C&tely

-

than the pure

,, ddi tion of manganese, iron end zinc enhenced

;;1.;;. production,

as reported by Clerk (1966), -mith (1974}

and \\old and __,u zuKi ( 1976).

However, "old e.r.d ..,uzul<.i

were able to re,o;ulatt the production ot

~

by simply

varying the concentrst1on of zinc in the fermentation
:1roth.

l t has oeen taund that the trece element

8
requir~ment

varies

'<~i th

the termenting organ1aaa and

the nature of the product ot fermentation.
i~i th

a view to malting the proceaa co11mercially

feasible, a number o! crude carbohydrate sources have
been tri£d,

The crude carbohydrate& studied and found

suitable !or fermentation in the recent past include:
waste pineapple juice (on dried bagassee) (Kobun, 1974),
Lrewery st:ent grain liquor (Hang et

!1••

1975),

.fructocoline (l",acris, 1975), dried cane molasses

!.! • , 1977), corn steep liquor and black
strap molasses (Hemiasa £! al., 1977),augar beet and
( Vt>dehara

~

-

date molasses (1'ehrani and J:o'azeli, 1975), date extracts
( :opov et al., 19'77), bagassae (Chaudhary .!!

!!•• 1978)

end rye and wheat bran (Ilczuk, 1979).
t recent development in the production of

organic acids is the use of emulsified hydrocarbons as
the substrates.

The organisms used for this purpose are,

however, yeast or yeast like organisms (Lockwood, 1975).
72'fi· yh ld of industrial grade

reported (.Anonywous, 1976).

£b. .::·rom n-paraf!in

has been

Similarly, the possibilities

o£ utilizing dodacane or kerosene has been examined
(r~ette,

1975).
~

by

fermentations presently are conducted both
,

sumberged and the stationary culture techniques.

The

latter though much older, is still widely practised, as

9
the

autm~rged

aerated fereentation haa not yet equalled

the high level converaiona of au1ar to £lt. provided by

tt•• stationery fermentation.
~own

Very little ia actually
y

about the coamercial stationary tra-fer..ntation,

!or, the

~rincipal

industrial concerns have not even

obtained patents that miiht reveal the proceaa dataila
:,caaide, 1968).

:,evertnehaa, enough idea can l:>e gained

!rom the vaat amount of published work dealing with the
!'!ignifieant !e.etors thet can influence the yhld of ££:,
in surface or submerged cultures.
To improve the efficiency of fermentation wee a
prime concern o! the industrial microbiologists.
!,!

~ecin

!.!• ( 1':178) have come out with a new method of steri-

lization o! molasses where, a 30 min. peateur1Zhtion is
1ollowed

by

.30-45m1n. treatment with

1~

CeClOCl +

1~,

Similarly, to reduce the period or incubation,
d ther continuous culture methot (i.:ristlansen and

.. incleir, 1978) or rtl'ple.cement culture methods (Jio'or.ter,
1954) have oeen recomme,nded.

In replacement cultures,

Ul!ed with great succeu in f.b. production particularly,
after the growth has reached a peak, or the nutrient
medium is exhausted, the mycelium is sep&reted !rom the
bulk o! the .liquid

by

decenta tion or

by

centrifugation

'in case of submPrged culture) and a fresh sterile sugar
solution is supplied to the fermentation vessel and

10
incubated in the normal way.

?ro4uction

at once and at a much !aater rate.

o~ ~

begins

Since only a amall

part of the substrate is converted to cell material a
very high acid converaion yield resulted.

:· urther, the

single lot o.: mycelium can be uaed repe111tedly with very
little reduction in e.t'!iciency (r'oster, 1 J54).

Alao,

,. eyratn {1'J66) haa described a method in which the uae
of vermiculite gra:.ulea baa been found rtducing the
incu~ation

~s

time

t~ ~bout

hal! the usual.

the high cation impurities prenent in the

crude carbohydrates often make it unsuitable tor !erment:-.tion, a number of puri!ication raethods have been found.
r!ut crude carbohydrates can be purified and treed from

the trace metals by ion exchange resina (Noguchi end
Johnson, 1961) or by the addition o! m<'tal chele:ting

agents such as :f'err:>cyanide (Gerdhardt .!Lt.
.::uzul\1 et al., 1;166) and

£DAJ,

~Choudhury

!!••

1946 and

ana Pirt, 1966).

,aternc.tively IIIUtanta relatively insensitive to high
levels o! trace metals could

b~'

developed (Perlman and

_ih, 1 :J60; 'l'rumpy and !Ullia • 1963).

Also certain

organic compounds such as low IIIOlecular weight aliphatic
alcohols (i•.oyer, 1953; l.lhanru1ar .!! Ill., 1974; Hamiua,

1977), unaatureted lipids i.e. natural oils, olic acid
etc.

(~illis

.!! !l•• 1963) and adenocyne 3'5'-cyclic

monophosphe.tf (CJl.Mi-) (wold and ::>uzuki, 1976) could be

#

used.

11
rttorta have alao been aade to aolve aoae ot tba
~roblema relat~d

to !eraentation by developing .utanta

or desirable charactera.

Using uv-raya and ethylene

amine aa the 111utagenic agenta, :..hcherbakova (1970) developed atr•ina resistant to adverse env1ronaental conditions.
l

4

utanta able to toler& te hiiPl levels

h&VE'

or

trace eltiiMinta

similarly been developed, using nitro11o-guanidine,

by Chii.Udhary !,1
1 1J76)

.!l•

(1974) •

itecently, Hannan fi

reported tbat higt. yieldin>: strains ot

could be obtained by a atepwiae

J -ray

Jl•

h.• ninr

induction.

Alao,

j.,as and ;;ar:di ( 1963) ha.ve reported that aup•rior wtanta,

than those obtainfd by UV-irradlation, nitrogen auatard

or ethylene amine treatment, could be obtained by
-irradiation.

Certain criteria or selecting the high

y 1e ldin 1; 1wtanta !rom among the huge lot of subs trains

can also be i'ound.

'I'hus aubatrains si:towin!i: high reduct-

ion activity (KasatAina and Lheltova, 1963), showing slow
growth rate (:Jilgrami a.nd Verma, 1981) or a taina that
are diploid (llczuk. 1979) cam he expecttd to be superior

to others.
ln .few cases certain

uzlcoa~u.on

treatments also

nave resulted in incre&aed yields of £a•

Two quarter-

nary emmoniuw compounds, Tri buron ( t.richlobison1um
chloride} at thfi concentration level o:: 40 J.li/1111 hu
:..een !ounc giving maximum yield o!
:.:hanmugasundarllm,

1~16:5).

£ ( ;aun

and

hmongat the various volatile

•

12
compounds preatnt in aolaaaea, HOAC waa !ound at1.ulat1ng
the production o!

fA

w

{Lak~aka

!1 J1.,

1977) •

Kecently

.:.>hriVbatMvu 11nd De ( 1980) nave !ound that ultrasonic

w&vu in presence o! O.!>l' NH 4 cl could increase the yield
of £6 to as muct• •• ::>2 .4~ in coapariaon to the contro 1.

